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debtor's creditors, who had affeded the faids. bygone mails with arreflment.
The allegeance was ,repelled, and the comprifer found to have no right to the
faids years duties, whichpreceded his comprifing.

Alt. Cunninghame. Clerk, Scot.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. io. Durie, p. 289.

1629. yuly II. Mr ARCHIBALD MONCRIEF against L. BALROUNIE,

A PURSUIT being moved by a comprifer, for the mails and duties of the conj-
prifed lands; the comprifing not -being expede before Martinmas 1628, but be-
ing dated the u2th or 13th day of the month, and the purfuit being for the year
162,8; whereby the defender alleged, That his title being after both the terms, the
purfuer had no right to that yar's farms thereby: The allegeance was repelled;
for the LoRis found, That feeing the denunciation preceded the term of Martin-
mas, and the comprifing was expede before Yule, which was the term of pay-
ment of the farms; and that the defenders convened for payment, were the
fame perfons from whom he had comprifed, and were convened for payment,
and that no others were convened, who night allege intromiffion with the farms,
or payment thereof bonafide to any other, befide the 'comprifer; therefore the
aaion was fuftained upon this comprifing, for the faid crop, againft thefe defen-
ders, from whom he had comprifed. Alfo the faid comprifing being quarrelled,
becaufe the party had not fearched And fought, before the denunciation of the
land, for the moveable, and poindablegoods, at the parties dwellitig-houfe; and
that the comprifing proported not that the officer had fought at the dweliing-houfe;
but only bearing, that he fought upon the ground of the lands comprifed; which
he alleged was not enough, as faid is, and therefore, that the comprifing was null;
feeing the movptble goods oght to be difcuft by poinding, before the ground
.can be coraprifed; and which, the party alleged, could not be well difeufl, ex-
cept the moveables had been fought at the parties dwelling-houlfe, and that the
exeqution had borne the fame.-THE LORDs repelled the allegeance, and fuf-
tained the comprifing; albeit it bore not per expreffian, that the moveables were
fought for at, the dwelling-place; for the fame bearing, that the officer fought
upon the ground of the land comprifed, it implied, that he fought all the parts
of that land, and confequently at the dwelling-houfe, if any was upon that land:
And it was not found neceffary; at the leaft it was found, that it would not annul
the comprifinr, for not feeking at the parties dwelling-place, which was not upon
the ground of the lands comprifed,; and found, that the excution needed not
proport the fame; for, if any perfon had land in any diftina corner of thecoun-
try, which the creditor intended to comprife, and that he had diverfe dwelling-
houfes in other corners of the kingdom, far remoter, and diftant from the lands
comprifed, it were- iniquity to the creditor to be compelled to go to all thefe
places, and fearch for moveables there; and this adion for the mails and duties
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NO 7. was fuftained, upon this comprifing, without fafine; being purfued agairift the
debtor, againft whom the fame was deduced; he being poffeflr of the lands
comprifed himfelf, and no other having right proponing the fame, even as the
comprifer had been made affignee to the duties; the comprifing, in effect, being
but a judicial affignation.

Aa. Mowat. Alt. Nicolfon. Clerk, Scot.
Durie, p. 460.

1630. December 15. OGILVIE against LORD OGILVIE.
NoS.

Found as in A CREDITOR to Mr David Ogilvie of Pitmowies, having comprifed a contrac,No 6.
O whereby the Lord Ogilvies was obliged to infeft Mr David, in an yearly annualrent

out of his lands redeemable, purfues the Lord Ogilvie, to pay the bygone duties
owing to him.-THE LORDS found, That the purfuer, by virtue of that com-
prifing, had no right to the bygones of the annualrent owing before his comprif-
ing, feeing his comprifing would not extend to the fame, they being moveable,
fibjeat to arrefiment, and not to comprifing.

Fol. Dic. v. x. p. io. Durie, p. 548.

1631. '7uly 21. LADY HUTTONHALL adainst CRANSTON.

No 9 THE Lady Huttonhall being conflituted affignee by her hufband, to a tack of
An apprifing the teinds of thefe lands and others, fought this tack to be delivered to her by
of a tack od Alexander Cranifton of Morifton.-Alleged, That fhe, by her back-bond, giventeinds, found
to carry a at the making of the affignation, obliged herfelf to renounce the fame, and. re-
back-bond,
which an af- pone her hufband in his own place, whenever he thould require her fo to do, at
fignee to the any time before his deceafe; the defender having comprifed all right, that her
tack had
granted, to hufband had to the faid teinds, the faid back-bond fell under the fame, fo that
retracers . the right to require, now appertained to the defender.-Replied, The back-bond
when requir.
ed. was only perfonal to the hufband, and could not belong to a fingular fucceffor;

and albeit it might; yet in refpea he had not required her during her hufband's
life, he could not do it now.-Duplied, A reverfion which is fiififfimi juris, yet
is comprifable. As to the requiring, he may do it yet if he pleafe; but he had
done the equivalent to a requifition, even in the hufband's time, viz. He had ferv-
ed inhibition in his own name.-The LORDS found the back-bond comprifable.
But in refpeaff, the comprifer had not required her to repone him in her hufband's
lifetime; they repelled the exception.

Spottifwood, (COM-'PRISING.) P .. 53-




